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Unveiling an Honor Roll,

'

OEREMONV AT MOOKOOP^A.

Tho present; members of the Moo
roopna Brtuij «Band, tiie pioneer .band
of ithe (toulburn Valley, have provid
otl ia ,handsome honui- roll to com

inennjirato !tho taction of thoir 00m

rados in enlisting for King and

Counbry,
f

This roll, Svhich contains
tlie names of 18 was

unveiled at ft public gatlicuing held
on tiio roadside near tho Mooroopna.
hospital, on ?Sunday afuinieon lust.

1

The ceremony -was l^rfortued by Ur
Roljt. Vogue (president' 'of tho Rod

ney Shire Council), in the presence
of a large tusembhige of people,

many visitotrs being 'pi'esonb from
Tatum and Sliopp*i.rton. Tho func
tion w»us oirganised 'by tlio members
of the Mooroopna band for tho pur
pose of honoiriug their comrades at
the front, and ialso to assist iu aug
menting tho funds of tho Mooroopna
hospital by means Of a collection.
uio inemoeirs of tlie Tatura and
Sheppairtion bands were tilso invited
to bike ixurt 5ri fcho ceromonv. with
the result tluit over 60 bandsmen
took part in tho in:wch from tlio

l-'ire Brigado station /to tho hospital.
A returned

major, and Mr J. Griilin, tho local
bandmaster, had chaige Of tho com
bined bands.' The 'programme of
uiusi,c rendered was tw vory fine jono.

Cr D. ^roLennan, J.P,, presided,
aud inteA-osting addrosses .\vpro do
livVored by Mr It, Cusson tmd Ser
geant Tracy, a returned soldier.

TJ10 chairman mentioned that one
of tlio boys— Ganiob Itobuis— whose
name appeared on' iho 'board, luul
boon killed. Ho had a splendid ror
coa-d for bravery, aud a fow months
before 'hi^ death, had boou awarded
tho mi.litO'ry medal for conspicuous
Uuvory i;i :tho llring line. Eicht'

01 tho others hatl boon
, wounded,

and one was missing.

The following is. a cuinplote list of
tho oighteon volimteoi's:— ?

,

W. IX McLenntLU (missing)
:

G. ltobius (killed)

L. Itobi,us ?

W. Rogers
v 11. Canhiain

- Av Goodfollow
A. Cht^rke - ;

J. Beaton

J. iMcCiwt ;

R. Phillips ?
-

?

|

S. Brown 1

J.- Thompson-
;

S. Adams - ^

Ji 'Walker
'

'.
W. LauO
N.iMoKeai)

? J. llaa'risou

A. Prince
-

'

? During: an. interval in the pro
ceedings, a collcution wsls feikon up
on beliulf of the hospital. The pum
of £16 ds -4-1 was realised. The

president (Or
'

'Pair) roturnod thanks
on behalf of tho Bou/rd for tho hand

some response to tlio appeal.


